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The jUonth1y A1dvocate.

FUNERALS ON THE LORD'S DAY.

There are few things that more forcibly illustrate the blinding influence
1o'lng established customn, than the insensibility of the great masses of

dea' talls to, the evil of Sabbath funerals. The practice of burying the
on1 the Lord's day has been so long established, that fewv are dis-

Poaed to question its morality, and fewer stili to raise their voice against
It Such hoîd has it taken of the vitals of society that any questioning

ofri 'ts1Onformity to, the Mor-al law, is ascribed to, a squeamish J>uritanie
aob1't that seeks to be wvise above what is written, and righteous abova
ob'9tion. Indeed, so, firmly rooted has the custoin becomie even in

Chtan circles, that many persons choose to postpone the burial of
telr dead until the return of the Sabbath. Churcli goers not unfre-

9lleitly forsake the assembling of themnselves tocrether in the Sanctuary,
!41 Order to follow to the grave the rernains of a deceased friend. Min-
'%"a Of the Gospel not unfrequently leave their pulpits, and disappoint

tAei hOgeaini order to grace a funeral procession with their
P)reselnce and to con.secrate it with their 1rayel's.

&YWit is not disputed that occasions may arise sufficient to justify
an teflment on the Lord's day. One rnay die of sucli a disease, or hn

lrciurnstances that the earliest possible burial becornes a matter of
'"tyand moral obligration. In stich a case, nio question ought to be

lie 111 regard to the distinction bctween Sbahand secular time.

'~!Of the Gospel rnay leave lis pulpit, the hearer inay leave his pew,
go en the comxmunicant may vacate his place at a communion table,

t fo bury the dead. The burials towhich we take exception are
Bloty. ht ls They are those for which there is no absolute neces-
by t are not required either by pressing sanitary con siderations, or

~1 rclireum-stances over which relatives lhave no control. They are
Wli c without the violation Of any law sanitary or moral, could

atterded to, before or deferred tili after the Sabbath. Such inter-
dol, not corne within the provisions of the law of necessity and

~TeY are, therefore, a violationi of the sanctity of the Lord'is
Thi we shaîl endeavour to show in the followinig remarks:

l 1 1a1 fu11erais are hn direct o» 8 to the law of the Sabbat/i. That
lej,,eqllres a cessation froin all secular work. "Six days shaît thou

U)anid do ail thy work: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the
4iee hO:i it thou slialt not do any woik." Now, let it be con-
WMthat the burial of the dead is as mudli Recular work as any in

!hn1 can engage. It has no more an elernent of sacredness in it

Ils Selj OPeration of the mechanic hn hia workshop, or the farmer in
ftl8 The huabandman la no more engaged in secular work hn sow-
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ing or reaping, than when hie is commnitting to the dust the dead body of
a loved friend. And as no amount of relioeious servioes could impart an
element of sacredness to the former class of operations so as to make
them lawful on the Lord's day, so no amount of praying and preaching
in connexion with the burial of the dead can transformn it into a sacred
and Sabbath work. To bury the dead, therefore, on the Sabbath, except
under the pressure of absolute necessity, is as plain and palpable a viola-
tion of Sabbath law, as the operations of the farmer in lis fields, the
chemist in his laboratory, or the mechanic in lis workshop.

Such funerals are, furthermore, in antagonism to the design of tl&e
Sabbat h. The Lord's day is a day sacred to religion, It is not merelY
a day of secular rest, but also an infinitely wise and gracious provisie»l
for the necessities of the soul. The primary design of its institution ir6
the worship of Jehovah, together with the sanctification of the heart
and life, and preparation for that everlasting Sabbath keeping which,
rernains for the people of GI'od. The Sabbath is a great religlous insti-
tute,' ail the legitimate exercises of which are designed and adapted tO
subserve the higher lnterests of the seul and eternity. Such being the
primary design of the Sabbath, the Westminster divines scripturallY
teach that, it Ilis to, be sanctified by a holy resting ail that day, evezl
fromn such worldly employnients and recreations as are lawful on other
days; and spending the whole time in the public and private exerciSer,
ýof God's worship, except se much as is to be taken up in the works Of
necessity and mercy." A testimony te the sanie effeet la embodied in the
New Hanmpshire Confession of Faith adopted by a large portion of the
Baptist churches. IlWe believe that the first day of the week is the
Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath; and is to be kept sacred, te religiouo
Purposes, by abstaining from ail secular labour and sinful recreations, bY
the devout observance of ail the means of grace, both private and publicy
and by preparation for that rest that remaineth for the people Of
God.> Now it is just here that the great objection to, funeral gatheringO
on the Sabbath, in ordinary circumstances, cornes in. They arei
no sefl8 religious ?neeting8. They are foreign te, the design of th"
Sabbath as a great religious institute. In connexion with them there
may be praying and preaching, but the cn o more strip themn0
their secularity, and lmpart te them a religiou8 character, than prayetO
in the harvest field could give a religieus character te, a gathering 0

reapers on the Lord's day. To ail intents and purpeses they are secul»
assemblages. Their primary object la in ne degree of harmony with the
*design for whlch the Sabbath was instituted. The work la net Sabbath
work; and altheugh, in exceptienal clrcumstanoes, it may taire its plS"
amongst works of necessity and mercy, yet, ordinarily, it la a prefall
encroachment on Sabbath tixne, and an interference wltli the Sabbath'o
proper work.

The plea that ia usually offered in justification of sucli gatherings 0-0
the Lord's day-that derlved frorn the religiou. 8ervices8 commonlY ee~
gaged. in-will net stand the test of either Scrlpture or reason. It 33 0
delusien te thinir that, any amount of devetional exercises could giVe
moral autherlty te any thing that involves a violation of a DlV3»OP
law. If a farmer should attempt te vindicate bis conduct in bat
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"'stig his grain on the Sabbath, by the plea that he had commenced
bsOperations with prayer and praise, who would accept his plea as

-velidl Would not every voice in the community be raised against hirn
8,a Sabbath breaker stilli Prayers and praises wviIl not purchase an in-

dlilg'ell'c to do what is morally wrong. No amount of ritual observances
Car' ever justify a violation of Sabbath iaw. Saul, the king of Israel,
thOiight that the offering of sacrifices would be a sufficient justification
Of an uct of disobedienoe. lis mistake, however, cost him his crown.

"Ysad experience he was tauglit that "lto obey is better than sacrifice,
atli to hearken than the fat of lambs."

With such convictions in regard te the evil of Sabbath funerals, ex-
CePt Uinder the pressure of great necessity, we are exceedingly gratified

tO te the action of the Preshyterian General Assembly of Canada, at
'ta t eeigi Montreal. At that mneetinge it was nonduo l

' luisters under the jurisdiction of the Assembly, to discourage ailg'uch gatherings on the Lord's day, as inconsistent with its proper sancti-

f' hat. rejoice sincerely ini that action of the venerable court, and
Le11t tht it will not be allowed to lie as a dead letter on its records.

4tteiinisters of ail the churches awake to a due sense of their
l'e8P'osibiity in relation to a matter that so intimately concerna the
saeduIless and honour of the holy Sabbath. Let them discourage Sab-
bath funerais net only verbaily but practically. Let thenu persistently
u'efuse te sanction sucli gatherings by their presence; and soon, it may be
th0pe the evil custom will die out, that is now so dishonouring to

teGod of the Sabbath, and se detrimentai to the interests of 1)ractical

FOIRGIVENESS.

Sçaid General Oglethorpe te Wesley, "I1 neyer fergive." "lThen 1
,oe, Sir" said Wesley, "&yeu neyer sin." Lord Bacon said, "l1He that

~Oforgive others breaks down the bridge over which he must pass

il'cannlot understand why those who give themselves up te God and
be gOOdne0 s are not always cheerful; for what possible happiness caxi

qlUal te that? No accidents or imperfections which nuay happen,
01ght t) have power te trouble thenu, or te hinder their looking upward.

1 tranqul, and abide in gentleness and humility of heart."-Ex.

The 13ible is like a wide and beautiful landscape, seen ~f'ar off dim and
Mfud ) but a geod telescope will bring it near and spread out its rocks

Vryee. Tatfowr andeverdant fields, and winding rivers at one's
'Ver f"t- hattelescope is the prtseahn«-Cal,-.

laun day se, delightful as the day that is useful; and ne work

l tO Pass se serenely as the week whose first day was doubly hal-
*( y deVotion and beneficence.

The MontUy Advocate. 129
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THE PULPIT.

TnE DEW 0F JSRAEL.

"I uyill be as the des> unto fIrael: he 8hall gros> as the lily, and ca8t forth hie roots
as Lebanon. Hie branches shall 8pread, and hi8 beauty shail be as the olive tree, and
his meli aS Lebanon. They that ds>ell under hia 8hados> 8hall retturn; they 8hall re-
vive am the corn, and groto as the vine: the 8cent thereof 8hc$ll be as the wine of Leb-
aiwn."-Hosea xiv., 5-7.

In the previous verses of this chapter there is God's gracious cail to
simners te repent and turn to righteousness, se that iniquity may not be
their rumn. And in order to show how sincere lie is in that invitation,
and how willing H1e is to pardon and accept every penitent sinner; and
also te direct thern in their return, iHe puts into their lips the very words
which they are te use when they corne before the Mercy Seat.-"l O Israel,
returu unto the Lord thy God; for thon hast fallen by thine iniquity.
Take with yeu words, and turn to the Lord : say unte him, take away
ail iniquity, and receive us oTaciously:- so will we render the calves 01
our lips. Asshur shail net save us: we will not ride upon horses:
neither shail we say any more te the work of our hands, ye are our gods
for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy.".

The verses in this chapter fromn the fourth tilt the eighth contain God'o
ricli promises of inercy and grace te ail that sincerely repent. No mat-
ter who they are-no matter what they may have been-ne matter
though their sins be as scarlet or as crlmson-in returning te God
through the Divine Mediator, with full purpose of and endeavour after
new obedience, they will be pardoned, accepted, sanctifled and saved.-

1I wil heal their backslidings, I will love themn freely: for mie angt
is turned away from hlm. I wi]I be as the dew mite Israel: lie shahl
grow as the lily, and cest forth bis roots as Lebanon. His branches
shaîl spread, and bis beauty shall be as the olive tree, and has smell aS
lebanon. They that dwell under his shadow shall return ;" &c.

How rnuch better is God te lis people than their desires and prayerSý
and even his own promises! When we read the werds that they take
with themn te the Throne of grace, and compare these with the wordO
which the Hearer of prayer brings -wlth Hlm when Hie cornes forth to
meet them in the fullness ef his grace, we cannot but ho struck with the
scantiness of their desires in comparison with the extent of lis gracey
and the fullness of bis lpromises. The Father of mercies deals net wlth
his people according te, their faint desires and feeble prayers, but 11e
does Ilexceeding abundantly abeve ail that we ask or thilk." 6GI w)»
ho as the dew unte Israel: lie shall grow as the lily, and cast forth hio
roots as Lebanen. His branches shail spread," &c.

I.-I shcsfl be a8 the dew uZto Irael.

The dew is one of the most beneficent provisions of the God of natur&
It is one of the choicest physical blesslngs whidh our globe enjeys. It 1$
peculiarly pleasant in tropical regions, where, during a large portion Ot
the year, very little rain fails, and where the earth la rnainly depen&'
ant on the dew for its fertility. In those countries it falîs so abundaItlY'
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thet drie, the niglit, the ground looks as if saturated with rain. Ini
thenBbl dew is used as a symbol of the most precious blessings.

'lhnMoses speaks of the choice inheritance of Joseph, lie makes special
""tent 0 of "Ithe dew." When the ]Psalmist would celebrate the beauty

anid benlefit of brotherly love, lie compares it to "lthe dew of Hlermon,"
"ld tO "the dew that descended upon the mountains of Zion." The ré-
etrahning of the dew is, in the Scriptures, sometimes symbolical of the
greatet ICurse that could befal a land. The worst thing that David
COUld wish to the mountains of Gilboa was "llet there be no0 dew, neither
let there be rain upon you."

What the dew is to the physical earth, God in Christ lias promised to
1o isPeople. IlI will be as the dew unto Israel." The doctrines of

SholY -word when they are brought home to the heart by tlie Holy~P1rit, are as dew from the Lord. " My doctrine shall drop as the ramn,
1ay speech shall distil as the dew." Tlie promi8es of the Gospel appre-
heI1ded by faitli, liow refreshing tliey are to the soul, like dew upon the

91%8S) raaking it like a "lwatered garden," or as "la field which the Lord
Oth e sd Oftentinies, in the night when deep sleep falleth upono 1 hfl"en, God visits the Christian with some token of lis love, some

8W'e %Ors of promise, some Ilfear not for I have redeemed thee: I
hav 'lld eby tby name: thou.ar mine," making the soul t e
joic 'ta 4jo nspeakable and full of glory." Wliat is that but agrisfulfiliment of the promise: I will be as the dew unto Israel 1

cho.ftenitimes, in the moral nighit too, when a dark cloud rests on the
Pie tati' worldly prospects, and lis spirit is overwhelmed and in per-~1)itY, and lie is ready to exclaim: "lHath the Lord forgotten to be,

hch. -ath He in lis anger shut up his tender mercies 1"-God comes
IS' tenettse spirit, with some sweet word of promise, that gives

tia , at im of darkness, joy in a time of sorrow, strength in a
'iellt Of'weakness, giviing him. "lthe oul of joy for mourning, and the gar-118 of Praise frthe spirit of heaviness," setting him Up on1 a rock andP1.ttillg a Ilew song in lis mouth. What is that but God fulfilling lis

'1d11111ii be as the dew unto Israel î How many a Christian lias tlius
Ienabled to rejoice in God even on a bed of sickness, or wlien strip-
hît Ine 'nysterious stroke, of lis earthly estate, or when bereavement

to c8t its dark shadow over his habitation. God lias been as tlie dew
've'n the night of lis sorrows, refreshing lis drooping pardhed spirit,44 't the dew in the niglit refreshes the parched eartli, causing it to

001i3e and blossom as the rose."
liiiI the Ordinances of Divine grace-in secret communion in tlie closet
41 the exercises of family worship-in the fellowship meeting-in the

a tira OGd, and at a communion table, believers oftentimes experienoe
fQin refreshng from the presence of tlie Lord. Silent as the dew

9-ea POn the grass, yet irresistible as that dew in its influence, the
adComforts of God's Spirit conte down upon the soul of the true

'?h~ .e ncouraging him when lie is faintliearted, and comforting hlm.
lvater e 1 desponding, making himi <'ike a tree planted by the rivers of
Qrtýi f ttbringetî forth lis fruit i11 lis season." Wliat is that but

fuflig Ris word, I will be as dite dew unto IsraelU



II.-The effects: "lhe shall grow as the lily, and cast forth lis roots as
Lebanon. His branches shall spread, ana his beauty shall be as the olive
tree, and his smell as Lebanon. They that dwell under his shadow shah,
return: " &c.

1. He shall growv as the lily. The lily is very rapid in its growth ; and
so when God is as the dew to Israel, one effeet is a very rapid develope-
ment of' Christian graces. Faith grows exceedingly, hope brightens, and
charity abounds. When God's people are revived with communications
from on high, it is declared that "lthey shall spring Ul) as among the
grass, as willows by the water courses." Wherever God gives grace,
"He griveth more grace, so that "lthey who wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength; they shall mount up witb wings as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint." "lThe
righteous shall flourish lîke the palm tree: he shall grow like a cedar ini
Lebanon."

2. And cast fort/t Ais roots as Lebanon.- The lily grows rapidly but
it is cbiefiy above ground. It does not strike its roots deeply into the
soul. Ilence it lacks firmness. It cannot stand against the stormy blast.
It is easily rooted up. It is, therefore, not a complete symbol of Chris-
tian character. The plants of God's right hand planting not only grow
upward, but "ltake root downward." They have not only the growi/&
and beauty of the lily, but also the firrnness of the cedar in Lebanon.
True religion is not a thing of iere feeling that grows fast, and lookg
well:- it is a thing of principle also that wvears well. Such a religion as
that wve oughit to seek-a religion that has a root to, it. We ought tO
have l"the root of the matter" in us, the root of true faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, a broken and a contrite heart because of sin, the fear of
God by which men depart from evil. Then, we will not be driven about
by every wind of temptation. We will be "Istedfast and unmoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Liord." It is to, be feared that,
in the present day, there is niuch religion of more sentimentalism. It
looks well and grows fast; but it has little root to, it. It is a kind of
hot house religion that lives on excitement, and luxuriates in Moody and
Sankey's hymDs; but it takes no root downward. It cannot stand the
wear and tear of the world. The stormis of temptation and trial root it
up. Let it be our desire and prayer, that God will be as the dew to us,
and then wve will not only "lgrow as the lily," but "1cast forth. our roots",
as the cedars of "Lebanon."

3. His 15eauty s/tall be as thte olive tree. In tropical regions the pearlY
drops of dew on the grass make the landscape surpassingly lovely. SOP
the graces of the Holy Spirit, coming down upon the soul like ramn up0I'
the mown grass, niake the Christian character beautiful and fragralit.
It is compared to the beauty of "the olive tree" which is always greeii-
In that faith that worketh by love, that purifies the heart and overcoineo
the world; in that calm submuis8ion.to the Divine will which says, 110t
only in the calm, but in the stormy tempest, "Thy will be done;" in thalt
cltarity that suffereth long and is kind, that "envieth not," 'lis not puffed
Up," "ldoth not behiave itself unseemily, seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, thinketh, no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth il the
truth; beareth ail things, believeth ail things, hopeth ail things, enduretbý

The Mtwztidy Advocate.132



9,11 thinci ugs:" in ail this there is a moral beauty which makes the righteous
~~Ore ex-cellent than bis neiglibour," though wearing the coronet of a

ther or decorated with the star of a prince. Holiness is the beauty of

th .It is "an ornament of grace unto the head, and chains about
e When the Christian shines forth in the spiendours of a holytheni, his "beauty" is as "the olive tree, and bis smell as Lebanon."

4' 176eY t/uat dweli under Ais 8/tadow 8/tait return. When one is con-
~efromn the error of bis ways, he la not only blessed himself, but

. il) e, also, a blessing to others. Whilst in a state of unregeneracy,
able encee was evil, only evil, and that continually, now, it la favour-

h Wh atsoever things are true, honest, pure, and of good report.be i a source of blessing to bis family, bis neiglibours, and theurch Of God. They who dwell under the sbadow of sucb an one,hea 9, bis good words, and seeing bis good works, are placed in clrcum-
lif' 'Peclialyfavourable for the cultivation of piety in the heart and
are kholding bis good works, it not unfrequently happens that, sin-
er leawakened, convicted intheir consciences, and turned fromth

l)royi ie2 ofmi and Satan to the service of the living God. Thus the
p'niei fulfilled, "They that dwell under bis shadow shall return."

Whst 5 suredly, if professed believers in tbe Lord Jesus Christ were
piey pfrofess to be, and wbat tbey ougbht to be; if tbey were living

ofChrist. not conforrned to this wvorld but transformed by the
of their minds, there would not be so nîany careless, prayerless,

1,ntle 8 8 0uls around them. Their holy lives would soon eitoel
beNri toheiWOl,îd lh.godleassness of surrounding society. Jniquity, as asbamed,

1lxn de its bead in their presence. And if not .all, yet a goodly
cles er ail those dwelling under their sbadow, in their own family cir-

ei anI in, the neioebbourbood, seeing their good works, and allured by

rn l0gl texap, would oglify God in the day of visitation, and
service of Hirn in wbose "1favour" is "ie n bs

3UU t dietaehffortfo the reformation of society, let us
1 xor ained the naine of Christ, try what will be the moral effect of

tre t thro,îgh reformation ln our own principles and lives. Let us
»ili bat effeet a more circumspect and Cbrist-hike 111e on our own part,

en e on1 the ungodluesa wvitb wbicb we are surrounded. Let us
*Vour tolive and act, in the various relations of life, so soberly,

~'8iY, and godly, that those wbo corne ln contact wlth us in the
Iwik 8 fh e will be compelled to take notice of us that "1we have

ahiih~ Jsus.Let us endeavour so to live that there will be many
(. example, in the circle of our influence, of the faithfulness of

118 1~ îli ing bis word, Thbey that dwell under h48 8hadow 8/tait return.
t ez~ibte Lord of hosts; in those days it shaîl corne to pass, that

"'el Shail take hold out of ahi hanguages of the nations, even shahl
'aIl' of the skirt of hlm that la a Jew, saying, We wiil go wlth

fr'we have heard that God is with you."

shuoo ld~sro if I had a dumb cbild,-but bow rnany dumb
004 bas cbildrcn who neyer say anything for Jesus.-D. L.

Tite MontJdy Advocate. M
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THE WRITINGS 0F CHARLES DICKENS.

Whatever excellence the writing-s of Charles Dickens may possess 8
exhibitions of a refined literary taste, and sympathising spirit, it nUJw
be apparent to ail those who survey them from. the stand point of Ma»'O
best int.erests, that their influence tends greatly to moi-al deterioratiOn,
The caricatures of religion and professediy religious people which. abýouX'd
in those works, tend to leave the impression on the mind of thie readet,
that, in every case, a profession* of godiiness is nothing but a shamn,an
s0 to deepen the natural prejudices of the human heart against religi1'y
the most important of human interesta, anid which furnishes the 01111

effectuai motive to the cultivation of whatsoever things are tre, honesty
pure, and of good report.

On this subject we quote, with approvai, the remarks of the Re'e
Richard Giover, London, in an article on "Christian cheerfulness":

" It is impossible te, compute the harm that Dickens lias doue in the waY 0
making religion ajear as the enemy of ail that is bright and cheerful, and elV
honest and true. o7es lie ever introduce a religions prof essor unless it be te fl1Sd

fun of him, or worse stili,. to set him, up as an object of loathing and ' scorn 9 i
the effect on the younoa mind is to make it suspect every ma0h professes godW
ness to be a ChadbanZ or a Stiggins, a snivell*n enemiy te ail joy, or else a P
guised, contemptible hypocrite Hypocrites there are among religionisto, à0t
aiways have been and will be, we ali admit; nor do we find fault with Dcel
for indignantiy exposing them. But the great evil of his writings, s0 far as
interests of religion are concerned, is that he neyer exhibits the genuine coin, 0
ouly the base counterfeit. Ail lis religions characters, if our mernory be not 0
fauit, are beings to make religion not only not winsome but even repulsive.li
makes it appear (te use one of Carlyie's phrases) as moral ipecacuanha."

TEMPERANCE.

At the late meeting of the Presbyterian Council in Phuladelphiae
lion. W. E. Dodge, of New York, read a paper on Teniperanc~e, fo0o
which we copy the followig facts, weli calculated to, deepen the int6IW
of Christians in the cause of Prohibition:-

"«It lias been assertcd by the returus from the Interior Department that il b

United States there were 5,600 distilleries, 2,800 breweriea and ý175, 0Ploo
where intexicating liquors are sold, involving a direct outiay and waste, of. fot 0
than $700,000,000 and an indirect ioss, iii the cost te, the country of crime 0

1 auperi8m, of $700, 000,000 more, and in the destruction of not iess tha 100w
ivsannually. It is said that during last year 10,000,000 of barreis of beer «9

drank in the United States, which, according te a newspaper calculation, W
1111 a canal twenty-one f eet wide, five feet deep, extendig from. N ew Yort
Philadeiphia, and take a pump throwing thirty galions a minute, runnin t. b
and day, over twenty-one years to pump it out. Mr. Dodge then referredt
effects of prohibition as witnessed in Maine, saying that under the old regimnew t
was one drunkard te every fffty-flve of the population; 1,000,000 gallons of s'
were distilled annually while lier liquor bill amounted te, 8l0,000,000. Sinc8*I
bibition there is not a distiller or brewery in that state, the recent sale of qe
axnounting to the merest fraction of the former quantity sold, whereas, the d:.
rate froin drunkcnness lias been reduced from flfty-five te, one ini .300 of lier P1.
lation. In Vineland, N. J., witli a population o f 10,000, not a criminai case
occurred in twelve nîontlis, whie the great prosperity of St. Jolinsbury, Vero 5 8 .

and the hia piness produced as the direct resuit of prohibition in Canterburyt
land, have een remarked by every visitor and traveler. The Christian Ieop JO
the country are bound te, use their utinost influence to change public opu1ioo
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,,t8t1lative or Constitutional amendints may be passed to, secure to the
the severaî States the riglit to decide by their vote whether they will or

thj tPOthallOW liquor to be sold. It was not claimed by the temperance people
:ill tend t On will prevent intemperauce, but that it wiil go far toward it, as it

le trernove a public temptation, which is now the great cause of iutem.
tea The license system is the geat obstacle iu the way of the friendà of

kt Whi1he. It gives a legal re8pecabilty to the traffic, makmng open a tempta.
001 IRCh but for license, woula be hidden out of sight as an illegal business

t h"on Mr. ])odge said that what was to be dreaded more than the opposition
. u1t8ide of the Churcli was the baneful influence exerted on others by the

.01ge that a minister of the Gospel uses wine at home and other intoxicatiug
hin r 1 Partakes of them at the table of others. The Presbyterians should coin-

their ,In their churches the good work of reforniation aud not set an example te
'ethteweak brethren by countenancing the use of alcoholic liquors ini any forin

GRACE IN LITTLE THINGS.

floTh.ere' 18 an old story of a certain minister who, in arranging his toilet

larlaaftrnonparochial calfuda button gone from his, shirt col-
0îdand said undignified and unkind things, until the tired wife burst

rl" aud escaped te her room. The hours of the afternoon wore
aldtring which the parson called upon Brother Joues, who was al

CIw1 witli rheumatism, and found hlm. patient, and even cheer-
fOit;nc]30U Young Brother Hall, wasting away with consumption, and

th auxieus to go and be with Christ; upon good old grandmother
t t i'n her poor miserable hovel of a home, and found lier singing one

01te9 old hymns, as hiappy as a bird; upon young Mrs. Brown, who
te e w Weekçs before buried lier only chuld, and found lier trustful and

'fl' he views of God's love whicli had corne te, her thràugh lier
>he4 The minister went home filled witli what lie had seen, and

%9r Ieng carne, and lie was seated lu lis easy chair, lis good wife
d e ~ busY with lier needie, he could not lielp saying, "1wlat a won-

ie thig grace is! How mucli it will do! There le nothing beyond
Wero"" Wonderful! Wonderful! It can do ail things" Then the

the 'e' le Said) "Yes, it is wonderful indeed, but there le oe tbing that
of 4P o 0d does not seem. te have power to do." "Ah, what eau

'%>r" ai.d the husbaud. "Wliy, it does not seem. to have power te,
T 'K' nisiter's temper when lis shirt butten je gene."

'ea new version of the doctrine of grace to the pal-son, but it
ahvrsion as many another religious man needs te, remember.

S servant girl said that the best evidence she could give of lier
-Was, tliat now she swept out the corners and under the sofa,

4ore she was converted she did not. There 18 many a man wlio
When p before a multitude and " confess Christ; " who can be most

Q~m nfsulted lu some public place; wlio can rub bis liauds and
'4"- for the power of religion; but who je too weak te keep hie
~ homeThe value of art ie in the finenese of the work-the

fa oof rûusic le lu the littîs accuracies. So the beauty and power
et 910lg1, are seen wlieu we manifest grace lu little things. As it
jl"Iter gkill to engrave the Lord's prayer upon a five cent piece

8, road steel plate, so it takes more grace to live a good
at holfe than in public.-Golden Rule.
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THE CAMERONIAN DREAM.

One of the most memorable events of "lthe killing timies" in Scotlandp
two hundred years ago, was the battie of Ayrsmoss. That event toOlc,
place on the 22nd July, 1680. llaving formerly renounced the authortY
of the King as a tyrant and a traitor-just as the whole nation did,
eight years afterwards-and having taken up arms in defence of their7
religion, their liberties,' and their lives, Richard Cameron and some sixtY
others were attacked, on the afternoon of that day, at Ayrsmoss, by a strong
body of royal forces under the comnmand of Bruce of Earlshall. Wheft
they saw the enemy approaching, and no possibility of making their es-
cape, they gathered around their leader, who committed them. to God il,.
that memiorable prayer, thrice repeated, " Lord, spare the green, and take'
the ripe." Although they all behaved with the utmost bravery, yet theY
were soon overpowered by superior numbers and military diciplifle.
Richard Cameron was killed on the spot. Ris head and hands were Clit
off, and taken to Edinburgh, where, by order of the Council, they were
exposed to view in the most conspicuous part of the city. One of h15
bitterest enemies, when lie looked at bis head gave the following testimolY
concemning hirn, IlThere's the head and hands of a man who lived praY*
ing and preaching, and died praying and fighting."

The following lines were composed by Jame Hislop, a shepherd boY.
He wvas born of humble parents in Dumfrieshire. Ris grandfather, a weaV,'
er, tauglit him. to read, and this was the amount of bis early educatiol-
Yet we are told that lie wvas a great lover of books, and "in the lee of 0
furze bush on the bill side, wrapped in bis plaid, inigit, the boy have of tell
been seen conning some volume whiclh chance had thrown in bis wa.yq
while bis faithful dog kept an eye upon bis fleecy charge." See Chamber"
Edinbutrghb Journal, A. D. 1844. The " Cameronian Dream, "-which WO
reprint by request of some of our readers-ý-is one of the most beautifful
and pathetic pieces of animated poetry iii the English language and en,
titles the humble author to a higli place amogst British poet.-

Ia a dream of the niglit, 1 was wafted away,
To the moorland of mist where the martyrs lay;
Where Cameron's sword and bis Bible are seen,
Engraved on the atone where the heather grows green.

'Twas a dream of those ages of darkness and blood,
When the miànisters' home was the inountain and wood;
When in Welwood's dark moorlands the Standard of Zion,
Ail bloody and torn 'mong the heather was lying.

It was morning, and summer's young Sun from. the eaat
Lay in loving repose on the green mountain's breast;
On Wardlaw and Cairn-'lable, the clear shining dew
Glistened sheen 'mong the heath-bells and mountain flowers blue.

And far up in heaven, near the white sunny cloud,
The son g of the lark was melodjous and loud;
And ini Glenmuire's wild solitudes, lengthened and deep,
XVas the whistling of ployer and the bleating of sheep.
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And elwod'ssweet valley breath'd music andgladness

Ai'nd fresh meadow blooms hung in beauty and r2"e8
't' daughters eehpyt Zlterunig

IýIddikthe delights of July's bright mnorxung.

Baut, ah! there were hearta cherished far other feelings,
IIIum'd by the liglit of prophetie revealings,
Who drank fromn this scenery of beauty but sorrow,
P~O" they knew that their blood wol bedew it to-morrow.

'TWaa the few faithful ones who, with Cameron, were lymng
~oc~~'mong the mist, where the heath-fowl were crying;

e0lr the horsemen of Earlshall around themn were hovering,
Ax'nd their bridie reins rung through the thin misty covermng.

Bthefae grew paie, and their swords were unsheathed,
31ttevengeance that darkened their brow was unbreathed;

Wjth eyes rai8ed to heaven in meek resignation,
TheY Sung their last song to, the God of Saivation.

The hiisa with the deep mournfui music were ringing,
The curlew and plvri ocr eesinging;

lkt he neldy ied'mist eriionandlaughter,
JàStehsto nol rushedl on to the siaugliter.

Tou h in mist and in darkness and fire they were shrouded,
Yt tfe Boula of the righ~teous were calm and unclouded;
Their dark eyes flashed lightning, as firmn and unbendling-

Tey Stoo like the rock which the thunder is rending.

The Inuskets were flashing, the blue swords were gleam ing;
The helmeta were cieft, and the red blood was streaming;
The hevens grew dark and the thunder was roflixig,

Weu nWelwood's dark inoorland the mighty were falling!

The righte>us had falien, and the combat was ended,
Whe' a chariot of fire th'rough the dark cloud descended;
Theidivs urnin angeis on horses of whiteness,

'àýd i8 urnngwheels turned upon axies of brightnes.

%ý' 6raph unfoided its doors bright and shining,

AUnd zln lk gold of the seventh refining,
'&'(l heBoua tatcame forth out of great tribulation,

()I the arch of the rainbow the chariot is gliding,
Throlugh the pathis of the thunder the horsemen are riding:

c 'e lswiftly brilt spirits, the prize is before you,

fç>~Por, inorant worn, whose heart the Lord had touched, applied

h04'SiO to a church. At ber examfination,ýas to the reason of her
pr hrist, to the surprise of ail, she couid not answer the questions

s"* t iencrth, bursting into tears, she said, "though 1 cannot
yr I could die forIlm"
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
BY M.

No. 6.-HOME RESIPONSIBILITIES.

Lt is a melancholy fact that few of those who have the managrement Of
a household, manifest any evidence that they realize the sacredness
the responsibilities connected therewith. The family-as we o
shown in a former article-is the most important association on eae'b
organized for the promotion of God's glory and man's felicity. Parento
are stewards of God in their household, invested witlr delegated authoriy"
and as sucli, are responsible for immortal interests committed to h
care. The Divine mandate te every parent is: "Thou shait love tbe
Lord thy God with ail thine heart, and with ail thy soul, and with 00'
thy miglit. And these words which I command thee this day, shel 1'
1.1 thine heart: And thou shaît teach them diligently unto tliy childte"
and shait taik of them when thon sittest in thine house, and when t011
walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest 11P,
And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine hand, and they cshal 1'
as frontiets between thine eyes. And thou shalt write them upon.
posts of thy bouse, and on thy gates. * * * And thou shalt JO
that which is right and good in the sight of the Lord: that it n b
well with thee."-(Duet. 6: 5-18.)

And again, parents are not only commanded te teach their chide
daily from the Sacreci Oracles, but te continue in prayer, watehine ini
same with thanksgiving, and living tegether as heirs of the grace of <'
that their prayers be not hindered. Chuldren are also te love, hoUOl1
and obey their parents. Servants are moreover te serve in singlenej
heart, fearing God; masters giving unte them that which is just
right. Woaf

Prom, these and other similar injunctions given in the Divine W
we may safely infer, that ail members of the household are placed er
the weightiest obligations te, the faithfuil discharge of their resp&,
duties. Without such, the wheels of the domestic circle could not ffiol

harmoniously. Were it'otherwise, discord and other baneful ai6
tions of huinan depravity, must, as a natural consequence, effect ti
ultimate distruction of the family.

Home influence is either a blessing or a curse, extending its effecto f
beyond the limits of the household. No neutrality can be here ne
tained. Silently and irresistibly it Eprings forth, imbedding its b
inte the depths of the human heart, and spreading its branches ovOr
entire being. U-nder the moulding, of home, permanent habits 0
formed, that must bear upon our future destiny. The flrst imipretho
upon our nature are made in the household. The "tender twig" isto
bent, that will probably retain a corresponding form through
Home is a nursery where "tender plants" are given parente te cult~ ta
If, through their negligence or folly, the littie ones thus comniite'
their care, are permitted te, grow up following their own naturi Pe<
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1*1te)Well 'nay the inquiry be made, "cWhat shall the harvest bel~"The judgnTeflt of EiI's bouse shall undoubtedly fall upon their guilty
AIId thi1118 sons made themselves vile and he restrained them net."
that thr in thus sihthe Lord, Ilhv sworn unto the house of Ehi,

oir,- luit ofElis huse hal no bepured ithsaorifice nor
'nn fo vr"( Sam. 3: 13-14.) sad ot safihupron tisporionofGod's Word wihsad ot safihu

%Tre r1 es thers faîl in to the same condemination, we learn that parents
cc o(es'Osilefor omnitting to exercise discipline in their families.
'shn rie 5 is bound in the heart of a child: but the rod of correction

a1 deiv it fat from. him." "The rod and reproof give wisdern: but
"d left te himself bringeth lis mother to, shame."

~th aret shouki bear in mind that it is not merely ycretn
tiChi1dril even in a proper way, for wrong doing, that they restrain

8pirit frlnte path of ruin. Neither is it by merely speaking about
rif -lal thmn.,s iVru ,n their presence, that they win them over to the ways

eand religion. Such training wvill accomplish nothing if the
1xje kPle Of a Christian walk and conversation be wanting. Children

dueefl tO Observe the conduct of those around them; and if the con-etOfParents clive a lie to their teachings, awful indeed miust be their
f th -b1 itY! If, as a consequence of their unfaitbfulness, the seuls~Iider children are ruined, what a reckoning wilI be their's at the
f jtdl3ealt SeatOr if, on the other hand, as the fruit cf their faith-

teo'ardship, their little onies have been ail led into the fold cf the
"'I th, phed -if, at the Great Day they are able te say, "Here arn Iitj*e Chgldren which God hath given mie," what a joy and "lcrewn

si1in~ haîl be theirs !-What joy te, meet!

* "No wanderer ].est, a family in Heavên."
141%t le'w cf this alh important subject let us look at the whele matter
tIe par epacticalight. A family has been organized. God has given

d. ,,tg children, who fondly ding to themn and look up te them for

lie 010 g th Suport. Their parent's word they take as the la-w of their
11%. enge eir footsteps as the sure path te, prosperity and happi-1h hTeeparents are professing Christians, church memibers, and as

P4tdgi. ave dedicated their little ones te Ged at the baptismal altar,
y t,,,le by the mobt solemn obligations, befere God and

0%? 8, te, walk with a perfect heart within their house at
biaý t'Observe ail the commandments and ordinances of the Lord

"Qi, O set a chritian example before their children, praying,
t 1"hand for them, in the choset and in the family, endeavouring

np1 th early te, the'Saviour-in a word, engaging te "train them,
e0 urture and admonition of the Lord." These engagements

Qa enlt3 y enter into with a clear understanding that the vows cf
YOv *4nPOIL thera and that He wrill assuredhy b 'n them. te, judgment.

14 orni gail this, closet devotions are neghected, family worship,
, 2<, ,Or heartessI performed, ne Christian discipline administered,

Wk exarnPle st, ne proper religieus instructions imparted. Sin is
0e4tEkb)e GOd'S Word, for the most part, is a -sealed book on the

These parents are se busily engaged with the worhd, that
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spiritual interests are overlooked. Children see their parents toib"4
incessantly to provi(le for their temporal wants as if that were "the00
thing needful ;" and hence they naturally infer that religion iS only a sbO1
or, if at ail worthy of notice, only of secondary importance; and th0
with their parents, neglect the soul's best interests, going on fro1a00

step of declension to another, until at length they die, as they have livedý
without God and without hope!

If God therefore be just-and wvho can doubt it-will He not hOîdJ
these parents responsible for the ruin of their chiîdrenl Will not the
blood cry for intensified vengeance at the bar of God? Although we, b
no desire to unveil the future, farther tb an it is revealed to us i1
Scriptures, yet may we not safely believe that at the Great Day theo
parents shahl be confronted by their children in somethin likeO th
following strain: "Parents of my home on earth! I arn lost-loSt fot
ever! Soon I shall go where 'the wormi dieth not, and the fire isO
quenched.' Had you, in the home of my childhood, but instructed j00
and been as faithful to my soul as you were to my body, I might Stoi

here with a palm of victory in my hand, a crown of glory on my À

the joy of the redeemed in my heart, and with hosannas of praise "'mi

MY lips, rise upward to the untold fehicities of God's eternalifVo'
But you did not! Youa fed my body, but you starved my soul, and la
it to perîsh forever! " And now, cursed be the day in which I was bf

and cursed be the years that I lived under your roof!--cursed Le 'e
0, parents! Will îiot such rebiikes leave an undying worm in the SWO
of these parents? t

Such fearful responsibiitv arises from the relation of the faraiyt'
God as a stewardship. Children are entrusted to the care of pal ta
with bodies to develop, minds to educate, hearts to mould, volitiO
direct, habits to form, energies to, rule, pursuits to follow, intere5t o<
secure, temptations to, resist, trials to endure, 8ou18 to 8ave. 1Yh

the parent's heart must swell with emotions, too big for utterance, o
they contemplate these features of their important trust! WVhat a 1 1
this, to superintend the character and shape the destiny of suc h a ~11
Such is the plastic power you now exert upon it, that your
"1will bring its weal or its wvoe; and yours, therefore, wll b' j&
lasting benefit or the lasting shame. What you are now d0iflg
your chuldren is incorporated with their very being, and will be 2
perishable as their undying souls. As the stewards of God yollr
vision for them will be either a savor of life unto life or asa
death unto death."

In serionas consideration of such an important trust, well may
tian parents exclaim, "Who is sufficient for these thingsl' Trl5
but the grace of God can assist in the discharge of sucli important ,'O5
The Divine Spirit alone must accompany parental instruction, b'> *-
faithfuily imparted, otherwise ail example, admonition and Coll
are vain. 0

But children are also equaily responsible with their parents, and 01I
answer to God for instructions impar-ted. It is one of' the tr1uJ>"

Inspiration that "levery one shall give an account of himself boolý
Those who "1turu a deaf ear and a cold heart to ail the entreatie
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Iparents, and reslist those savine influences which are bogtt
UPOI, them, and as a consequence, become outcasts from. society and

the~ eavnlet nie warn them that, every prayer they heard attheflily altar, every lesson given, every admonition deiivered, and
ýY holY exampie set theni, by their parents, will be ingredients in

thî fth cup" of perdition. ,Oh, chiidren of the Christian home!
bellef of thi, and remember the responsibility of enjoying the precious

weft8 of a liions, faithful parent. They will be your weal or your"YOUr lasting glory or your iasting sname.»
"lik e parents, be faithful to those littie ones that are goigu

y"IileOliv plants, around your table," so, that in the day of judginent,
Loird~~ rySay ýwith joy, in the full assurance of reward, "lHere are we,and the chuldren whom. Thou hast given us! And your rewardSi b 'Weli done, good and faithful servant! Ene yhuit h

J'Y0 hy Lord!"

4lodthelteha
Let h. e d e hsi prayer, teach the weak knees their kneeling;

In' 8ee tliee speaking to thy God; lie wili not forget it afterwards;~~~and ry will lie feelingly remember a mother's tender piety,etuhng recollection of lier prayers shail arrest the strong man in sin !"

'aûw Ilim LORD 0F ALL."-A Sabbath-school teacher was dying.
r4ot *ore,,he sank away, he turned to his daughter, who was bending

îVngyover his bed, and said:

'lid~ee cuid not say, for no strength had lie to speak more. Ris
,~kewith earnest gaze into his face, and sIhid:

sal1bring, my fatherV"

childs w'as in an agony of desire to know that dying father's iast
t f)and shle said:

e.jt.aPrecious father, do try to tell me what you xvant. 1 will do
ilng YOU wish mie to do."

ne dying teaciier raiiied ail his strength, and finaily miurinured:

"«Bring-fortli-tie royal diadem,
Axi asthee wrdsAnd crown liim Lord of ail."

th ndred died away upon bis lips, bis soul fiew up to joino n OfPany in heaven.

I the lieAlî the gilIning God created the heavens and the earth."b)'ie gereat heresies of the ages are heme denied and rebuked in this
th 4~5'<'~. tkeirnb is denied, for God is aàserted, and declared toe. llnerMai Creator. Polytoei8m is rebulçed, for one God only le

Mat eriali8in is scouted, for matter is not recognized as eternal,t ýnd. ' Pantheirn& is forbidden, because God is represented as dis-
O 0 18 Wo rks, and above them. Fatalismz finds no place, for theofthe CreaÎor in (Jreation is clearly established.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

"Aipheuis" has sent some more "Practical Thouglits." They are 0
"Buying and Selling,," but being more applicable to our seniors, Who

usually (10 the shopping, the Senior Editor may find rooni for thel1
sometime. The following is the conclusion of bis paper:

Another class are unscrupulous in their recomimendation of worthleo
goods. Their servants must be trained in this peculiar xuethod of lyin1*
A sniart lad about to learn the business, with a tender conscience,'
sorely trieci in sucli a place. If lie refuses to conform. to the wicI04
practice, he will have to bear many a sneer, but Nvill have an approVin%
conscience always with hin, and after ail will compel respect froma
employers.

Honcsty pays in securing the confidence of those about us.e
H-onesty in the training of our servants pays-mi the care thde e

of our interest afterwards.
Honesty pays when we consider the reward of our Father in evl

for tiiose who follow "lWhatsoever things are pure, whatsoever thi"SÉ
are honest.."

If you are a buyer, avoid the practices of the Sharp) buyer, the
Shamî) buyer or the bargain hunter. If a seller, let all be done as to e

Lord nd nt uno me, for lis eye is in every place beholdiig ,
evil ani tlie good." _____ ____

An anecdote was given in last number and our young readers e
asked to write what truth it illustrated. Only one letter bas corne A
as it is froin a boy only nine years old we publish it:

Cambridge, Mass., Monday, Oct. 11, 180.
Dear Sir, -- '

I saw in the Advocate about the queen's son and Jamie so here is the ansWO~j
Just so as thc queen's son led the ragged littie 0r hn into her palace j ust 80
the son of our lleavenly Father lead us through t eanarrow path of righte0000
into lis heavcnly palace, if we put Our trust ini Iim.

Yours truly, WILLIE McCONNI'l

WHAT BOYS OUGHT TO KNOW.

A Philosopher bas said that the true education for boys istota
theni what they ouglit to know when they becorne inen. Teacli thelo

1. To be true; to, be genuine. No education will be worth aYw
that does not include this. A man had better not know how to,6~~
lie had better neyer learu a letter ini the alphabet, and be true and.~
uine in intention and action, than, being learned. ini all science andl '0je
Ianguages, be at the saine tinie false at heart and counterfeit'lu
Above ail things, teacli the boys that-truth is more than -riches,"
than culture, more than earthly power and position.
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2. ToG be pure in thought, language, and 11e-pure in mind and in
by _ý1I imuemnyugo old, poisoning the society where he

aPot Wit lew stonies, and impure example, is a moral ulcer, a plagiue
fîra), a eper, wlio ought te be treated as were the lepers of old-banished

8ron1Fo-etY and compelled te cry Il tnclean," as a warniug te Bave others

1. Tole unselfish. To cane for the feelings and comifonts of others.
O POlite. To lie just in ail their dealings with othens. To lie gen-

O1~ olhle, and manly. This will include a genuine neverence for the
SJid ad thinîgs sacned.

0 I)e selfneliant and self-helpful eveni frorn early childhood. To

ch '1to always and self-supponting at the eanliest proper age.
1 f"40 0fe that ail hionest work is honourable, and that an idie, useless

'f fdependence on others is disgraiceful.
a Wheii a boy has leariied these things: whien hoelias made these ideas

olrt Of his being h lias learned seimo of the important things lie

SIX SHORT HINTS FOR TIEF YOUJNG.

t1iat Gcedx neglect, daily private prayer, and, when yen pray, remember
2. s ~Bpresent, and that Hie hears your prayers.-( i John v. 15).

%i4evr neglect daily private Bible-neading, and, when yen read, re-
u r that God is speaking te yen, and that yen are te believo and act

t,,N '1 harest Ie says. AIl backsliding begins with the neglect of these
3 --~(John v. 39).
raei . let a day pass without doing something for Jesus. Every
; r ef&et on what Jesus has doue for you, and then ask yourselt;

~. If ara I doing for Hlm 1'-(Matt. v. 13-16).
yor You are ever iu doulit as te a thing being riglit or wnong, go te

48k Zra and considen whethen you cau do it iu the name of Jesus, and
'8 r0fg. îîeSsing upon it.-(Col. iii. 17). If yen cannot do this, it la

5. Com. xiv 293).
8Rc e layer take your Chnistianity fnem. Olitians, or argue, because
12). 'a. Bucl People do se and se, that, therefore, yoit xay.-( 2 Cor. x.

,D u are te ask younself, 'HIow would the Lord have me acth"
6. ~il1I(John x. 27).

'~Od'8 6""r trust your feelings, or the opinion of men, if they contradiet
8 ord. If authonities are pleadod, still "lot God lie true, but

a liar"(Fom. iii. 4).

Dnttn 00," cried a lttie boy telus sisten. 'I kiss'oe," saidshe,
"%hliPer rosy lips. Tommy looked a look of wonden. Did ha

bruke argt The did, for there was a kiss on Susy's lips. A amile
8.i ter% hi8 augry face. 'II kiss tee," lie then said; and brother and

ïa 44 Ugedand kissed each othen night lieartily. A kia for a blow
r thaf tit for tat, isu't it?

143The MontUy Advmie.
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THE ROLL CALI IN HEAVEN.

A soldier, mortally wounded, was lying in the hospitai, dying. H'is
last moment was at hand. Suddenly the" atteîiding surgeon was startled
by the voioe of the dying man uttering clear and strong, the single wo'l"'
"Here." "lWhat do you want 1" asked the surgeon, hastening to his CO1-
A moment elapsed. There was a seexning struggle after recollecti'
Then the dyingz soldier made out to say, "Nothing; but 1 heard the r011»
eall ini heaven and I was answering to ry naine." These were his 1s
words on earth. At roli-cail in heaven wvill the reader be ready t"
answer to his naine 1 (Selected by J. B. T.)

A CLLAN HIART.-Little Bessie was one day wishing ail sorts
wishes, as children often will. Shie wishecl she "'had curly hair-" tbot
she "'had a pony," that she "'had ever so, mucli rnoney," and rnany Ot
things. At last she turned to, her cousin Ernily, and said: " Now,' EI"'ý
what would you first wish, just suppose wislies could corne to, passV"

Emily answered seriously:
"A clean heart, Bessie."
Children, did not Emily wish for the best thing that she couid balai

There je a sweet promise for thoso who have what Emily wished Î'O*
"Blessed are the pure in heart; for they shail see God."

Mr. Philip Hlenry drew up the following short forin of the haptisee
covenant, for the use of his children :-" I take God the Father to e 101
chief good and highest end. 1 take God the Son te, be my Prince eo,"
Saviour. I take God the Holy Glhost te be niy sanctifier, teacher
and coinforter. I take the word of God to be my rule in ail my actiOe
and the people of God te, be my people iii ail conditions. I do like'o
devote and dedicate unto the Lord, rny whoie self, ail I anm, ail 1 la-q0

and ail I can do. And this do J deiiberateiy, sincerely, freeiy, an lot
ever." This he tauglit his children; and they each of them solily
repeated it every Lord's day in the evening, after they were catedhîe.
le putting his amen te it, and sometimes adding, '"So say, and o, "'
you are made for ever."

FoR MAMMA.-One morning littie 'Dora wus busy at the ironing 8e

smoothing the towels and stockinga,
"Isn't it hard work for the littie arinsV 1" asked.
A look of sunshine came into lier face as she g!anced toward

mother, who was rocking the baby. 10
"It isn't liard work when I do it foi mammiia," she said softiy.

true it is that love makes labor sweet.
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CHILDREN! "BUY THE TRUTU."

Go ere the cloude of sorrow
.Steal o'er the bloom of youth;

Defer not tiil to-morrow:
Go nw, and buy the truth.

Go eeek thy great Creator;
Learn early to, be wiee;

Go, place upon Hie altar
A morniwj sacrifice 1

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR OCTOBER.

P - hlii - P John I. 43.
Rý-edeeme-R Isa. LIX. 20.
A- bd -A Neh. IX. 17.

1-vor -Y 2 Chron. IX. 17.
S-enat - E Acta V. 21.
E-leaza -IR Numb. XX. 28.

(I.Nunib. 111. 46.

1n 8 ý Mnwe by H. Somerset, Mary Magee and L. Margeaon. Nos.
J.~ hii hYM aesen tH Lawson anxd Mary L. Fullerton.

~'ji ne atonc *ae~wrwih he?uestion. Questions to, which a Con.

'ADVOCATE. 1 John 11. 1.
1 - A-hithophei. IL. Samuel XVII. 23.
2. D-emetrius. Acte XIX. 24.
3. V-ashti. Eether I. 12.
4- O-thniel. Judges 111. 9.
5. C-hameleon. Leviticue XI. 30.
6. A-hieaînach. Exodus XXXV. 34.
7. T-iglath Pileser. IL. KiÇnge XVI. 7-17.
8. Eins. Hosea IYV. 13.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

tthjýLX1id,ý'atdnan, without being a householder, at a moment's notice invited
edo. and seventy-six persone to breakfast, and when ail were fed destroyed

vision theY left, without being guilty of sin?
lThe aine of a curios and ancient peope only once mentioned in the

'i,&ild r4ade up of these lettere:

ISUAZZMMMM.
wel known verse ini one of the Episties, each dôt represents a letter:-

........ h... et . s..i. .. Atw..ew... y. sa.t...f..L.s

ulctosfor the Children's Portion to be aLIdre"*~: lE&
B?. o.3 x 329, st, John, N. B.
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RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

The Pau Pre8byterian Uounc'il, embracing, as its titie imuports,
branches of the Presbyterian family, commenced its sittings in philb
deiphia, on the 23rd uit. Upwards of two hundred delegates W'r

present from Great Britain, the United States, the Continent of Euroij
India, China, Australia, &c. The sessions of the Council conitinlýt
until the 2nid Oct., during which time papers of the most inprtO
character were read, bearing on the great questions of the day, and fi"
nishing themes for -the most animated discussions. One of theD4
interesting and important of these papers was that on "eCreeds and 1001Y
fessions." The discussion that foliowed the reading of that paper gGYe
unniistakeable expression to the generai loyalty of iPresbyterians, in e
parts of the world, to, their time-honoured and scriptural subordinl»
standards, and their deterinination to resist any attempt to modify thep
ini accommodation to, the loose theology of the age. The voices t% t
were raised in favour of a change in the Church's forniulated creeci w61o
very few, and found littie sympathy either from. the delegates, or o
v'ast audience who greeted with thuanders of applanse, the utterancff
those who stood up for the integrity of the oid, time-lionoured symubI0
of the Presbyterian faith. The inspired Psalmns, in various versioj1
constituted the subjeet-niatter of praise in ail the devotionai exerciSe8 O
the (Jouncil. The next meeting is to, be heid ini Beifast, Ireiand, ini 1$84

Evangelical Christendomw) thus records an act of fiendiali cruelty I
of the Italian Nunneries, "A female iay servant in the Carmelite 0
vent liad been detected in the act of steaiing some bread, the proP~
of the sisterhood, and for this offence she «was tried before an impr01fi
tribunal consisting of the abbess and two of the senior nuns.
uounced guilty, the sentence passed upon her by these ladies condell'l
lier 'to undergo the tornients of purgatory.' The abbess and hier i
adjutors proceeded forthwith to enforce their barbarous sentence.
inig conveyed their victini to, a ceil ini which an iron stove stood out frO0'

the waii, they caused the stove to, be heated ini her presence, and the
tying lier hand.8 tightly together behind hier back, held lier face
for severai minutes, close to the surface of the glowing mietal.
struggles and heart-rending entreaties for mercy were of no0 avail*
pitiless nuns, deaf te lier outeries, protracted lier martyrdoin untdlbe

scorched eyes had lost their siglit for ever, and lier whoie face wB.s
verted into one huge blister. The guillty women have been since '<""
mitted te, prison and await their triai." It is te, be hoped that the P-0.
girl lias had enough of purgatory, and that, henceforth, she will see
faith that will show lier an easier way te lier Saviour'a presence and s1"4
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la 1 8tat that there lias been during the past year an unusually
1ýt Mormonl emigration from Britain to the Sait Lake City, Ultali.

d's 01gits hold on the sentiments and sympathies of its duped and

e1Ponted disciples at home, Mormonismi is putting forth streliious
«4etid nS tO entrap the unwary abroad. Like every system. of delusion

arkes ito will) no doubt, die liard; but crushied it niust be and
J<- OO, blYY the weiglit of its moral abominations. A new Monthly

Z ,k c< alled the Anti-Polygamy Standard, bas been started at Sait
'a t.147 It is published under the auspices of thie Woman's National

4VeýpO - inYa Society, composed of a few wvomen who "out frorn the
le hel ofa the oppressor, have banded tliemselves together and couse-

"" theix. lives to the deliverance of their sisters from, tlie rnost de-

t4h type of boadage tliat ever enthralled the sex." May tliey have

th . sraYrntly, the prayers, and the aid of Cliristians of every name in

el ol efforts to ernancipate their deceived sisters frorn the fetters
WorIn.,Ytenwhiei, under the namie of religion, so degrades and debases

Tlhe Mohiawks in Canada are a inost interesting tribe of Indians, or

1%tbera Conifederacy of six tribes, occupying the Indian "1Reserve," as it
k8edn, which lies around Brantford and along the banks of tlie Grand

]ver. 111 thie war of Independence, in 17î87, John Brant, their chief

tif m'"h1 the town of Brantford derives its namie-ied this great

loyal OfMOlawks frorn the United States into Canada, liaving remained
th the British Crown. At the present time, they number about

Pt 0 fd, and live cliiefly by farming. They have a churcli and

an1d e, n a Missionary labourüng amongst them. Their attention
of ]ee1l'ece in churcli is aptly illustrated by an anecdote told of one

ieVter Cildreu a little girl wlio was present at a somewliat lengtliened
( c.A lady asked lier at the close if she was not very tired.

tr she exclaimed, with an air of astonishment at the question;

Pae Rave we not been worshipping GodV" A few, liowever, are
ga'*The8e neyer enter a Christian churcli, but nieet yearly to sac-

"ith a ~white dog on an altar. Aithougli heathens tbey live peaceably

Wt le1rCOhî.stian neiglibours.

lihcotempora.rv calîs the attention of its readers to a niistake
8~ii eptemUberý nuunher, regrarding Teniperance legislation in the
P arliarnent. We had not duly appreliended the distinction be-

a -Re~8Olutian and a Bill, in stating that, "lThe cause of temperance

el ~C114l gained two signal triumplis in the British Parliament, in
9Of the Local Option Bill, and more recently, the Bill to shut
Oesini England on the Sabbath." It appears that what we, in

.~ ~11 th orne other journals on this side the Atlantic, styled a Bill
ci rat than a "Iresolution" of the Huse "llooking in the direction

"'Public liQuses in England and Wales have not yet been
el' the Lord'a da1y by statute, but a Parliamnentary "1resolution"
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ha8 been passed aflirrning that they ought to be closed. on that daY-
"«Local Option" is not yet the law of the land, but the principle lias bee-0
affirmed by a considerable majority of the buse of Commoiis. It 1S
to be hoped that the Legisiature wvill not commit the error of those whO,1
in regard to more important interests, "1resolve, and re-resolve, and die
the same."

"'From the Reports of the Inspeetor General of Prisons in Irel&fll
it appears that although the Roman Catholie population of Ireland 'o
only about three and a liaif to one, the crimiinals are at the rate 0
nearly six iRomanists te one Protestant. In ail the prisons in Ireland,
priests have been appointed as chaplains, yet it is remarkable that 11Ot
only lias crime not decreased, but is largely in excess of former yeaIe
* * * The Reports further show that whilst the Roman CathOý~c
portion of the population is about three and a haîf Romish to 01leProtestant, the proportion of IRomanist Juvenile offenders under detO
tion is about six to one of the Protestants, and the expenditure for the
Romanists six times as mucli. * * * Father Chiniquy dlaims t')
have been the means of leading twenty-five thousand persons, includiu'g
eighteen priests, te renounce Romanism and become Protestant."'
A dvocaie, Scotland.

The Rev. D. M. Smith died recently in Princeton, at the age of neary
ninety-one years. Abotit haif an hour before lie expii'ed, lie said, "~I dto
love God. Thy kingdom come." At that time, as for days before, lO
seemed to have little, if any, consciousness of thiings arouind him-to bel
as' it were, eut off from ail sense of created things; but in this consdiO'15
momient-probably the last,-he felt himself united to God, and sd
that greatest and most comprehensive of ail our petitions, 'lThy kingdoo'
ome."-Evangelical Clêri8tendom.

1Uev. Donald Hacrae, A. M., of this city, Moderatoi' of the Presby,
terian General Assembly, of Canada, lias received the degree of 1). '
from Queen's College, Kingston. Dr. Macrae was one of the deleg&O«
at the late Pan Presbyterian Council.

LITERARYNOTICES.
Bea8onuwjor rejecting M/e pr-opose1 alte'rations in the- Milaîrie i90,9f

the Dominion. By llibbert Binney, D. D., iBishop of Nova Scotia.
Âddres8 to the (Jlergy of the Diocesan Synod of New Brun8wid.

the Bishop of New Brunswick and Metropolitan of Canada.
These pamphlets are eminently seasonable at the presAent time,

cannot fail to exert a very salutary influence in moulding the tone op)ublie sentiment in relation te one of the great questions of the J>l'Y'
Both the learned Bishops in the discussion of the question of Marri»O'
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eýethe first place, as in duty bound, to, the scripture argument, which

Iited on- the absolute oneness of husband and wife. Being, abso-

bu y "le, by Divine appointment, the wvife's sister is just as niear to the
.Iad as his own sister, and the husband's brother is as near to the

Wie" lier own brother. A.Mnity is, therefore, as much a scriptural
brto Iaarrage as consanguinity. To marry a wife's sister is as immoral

inryone's own sister. To marry a husband's -brother is as im-
]!roll'la to maarry one's own brother. To throw aside ail legal restraints

S8ipuch mTarriages is to cive the sanction of human law to that whic4

r'eiga manfet opposition to the enactmnent of Hini "by whoin kings
and princes deoree justice."

-eare thanilkfiil that menî of such influence in their respective spheres
*tke the matter up, and trust that they Nvill be eminently success-

tInj1 their efforts to diffuse sounid, wholesome, scriptural vi<ews and sen-
tlrge"tR on a subject whichi lias sucli an important bearing on that

lgtousnless which "lexalteth a nation."

OU ~es of th-e queston: A correspondenoe on Psalmody hetween the

Of the Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B., and the IRev. J. R.
len ]Barnesilîe, N. B.

Ç> ~~O8controversy is not, in ail circumstances, an evil to, be avoided.

*e contra1,y, it is sometimes necessary, and tends to good resuits.

n *1a tend to expel noxious vapours from the atmosphere, and there is

f4ý> like a thorough and earnest discussion, to remove prejudices and
'8that hinder the riglit apprehiension of truth and duty. The

Ie tlrWas eminently controversial in His dealings with those who
Ch 111131 teachings. The aposto)lic writings are full of controversy.

th lean1 are admonished to contend earnestly for the faith once delivered
th saints

'lp0 . leorr-espondence under review is a discussion of one of the most
What 5aut questions that could engagye the earnest attentionw t of Christians:

be b offered in praisec to Godl Sliould the Book of Psalms
ofhuhl1%a Y used in Christian praîse, or is there liberty to use hymns

Wîth the Composition also, provided they are in harmony with Seripture?
liQ h exceeption of one letter, it was originally published in the col-

fomn 0 the -Daily Telegrtph, St. John, and is now issued in a pamphilet
el - "Alth0ough the discussion," says; a "Prefatory Note," "lias no

!;hatnt be Considered exhaustive of the subject of Psalmody, it is lioped

!4i th i.COnsoîidateci form, it may serve to awaken a deeper interest
It C,,,",,vtiOnl and assist unprejudiced inquirers in the investigation of
whoîe it that truth is mighty, and must ultimately prevail, the
Pi-% CorreSPondence is submitted to the calm, unprejudiced, and
that h.e ,,ayIsideration of every reader who desires to know the truth

wvalk i conformity to it."

0untf I Ornunicatioîhs connected with the general editorial depart-

tal1 iIhe M'On £ly Advocate, to be addressed to the Rev. J. R. Lawson,

149Tho, M&nthly Advocalé.
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1'UBLISHER'S NOTICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE.

It is encoura.ging to mark the continued interest our young friefldS
take in circulating the Advocate. During the last month we have b6'
cheered by the reception of several letters frorn our littie workers, in
Canada, United States and Great Brittain, aînong whichi the f0fll0 wl9g
from two young ladies, one in Sunbury County, and the other in Ontario,
are fair samples:

"I have seen and examincd the AfonMtly Advorate with no littie interest,
recognize it as useful. and interesting for youth or age. It abounds in wise coulnsel
and in rare gerns of thouglit. 1 could take great interest in recornrending it tO e
persons who wish to be profited by good reading. If you would but send a saffiPIC
and an agent's sheet I would do ail that inys in rny power to circulate it." ab

" I received the Bible (prerniumn) ail right. The Adi'ocate cornes regularly.SU
soribers are highly pleased witb it. I will. try and get up another club next wiOlt
as our Fail Show takes place on the 5th."

A suld'scriber in Penusylvania also writes that his little son, Rolph, io
working hard Wo get up a club and has already obtained four subscribe
We wish one and ail our young friends much success in their 1 1nti.i»g
endeavours Wo extend the circulation of the A dvocate. Above ail else Wv0
wish their souls rnay prosper and be in health. We have much pleasSt
in stating that the juvenile books referred to, in our la.st notic have 1O0*
arrived and are handsorner than we anticipated. We trust inany of 0or'
readers will be able Wo raise clubs in order Wo get copies of these wore
We are stiil unable to publish their titles for want of space. Suifice
to say, that they range in prices fron ),0 cents Wo $2.00 per volume,W
will be distributed according to the numrber of subscribers obtaifl4
For one subscriber we ivill send a nice little story-book. Ahl those WVIo
are able Wo corne and see us, could select for themselves. We publish.
list of standard books on the following page. Any of these desired
be sent for two subseribers Wo the Âdvocate.

In working for Prizes it should be rcmembered that 50 cents must
remitted Wo us for each suhscriber to the .itdvocate for one year, eO
wve can send the Prize desired. *We give those getting up clubs Je9
privilege of obtaining subscribers anywhere. We wvill mail dlirect t Wb
subscriber, no matter how far apart they may reside. For instance,
will send one copy to New York, another Wo Toronto, a third to LondO"'
a fourth to Halifax, etc. We have thus arranged, so that our friefltq
who undertake Wo work for Prîzes may be encouraged .,and also t
those who desire Wo send the A dvocate Wo their friends at a distance, s
do so without any extra charge.

Those having anything interesting for the <" Children's Portion " shOll
send it along. Our EdiWor Junior wishes to have an item from e'vell
littie reader, withi their narne, to publish. Hie his determined. to 10
thieAdvocatte interesting to, ehildlren. (See his P. O. address on page 15
See also how to send nioney, &c., on second page cover). ai

We will send a number copies of the .ddvocate free, for sampies, t
litties folks who intend getting up clubs for it, if they give us diie
address.
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TH-E COTTAGE LIBRARY.

32 Mo.-Unifrnly bound ini cloth withi back stani and gold lettering, averagîng
frein 250 ta 480 pages per ýý'olnme.

Three copies inailed te any address on receipt cf $1.00, or 10 copies for $3.00.

Address R. A. H. MORROW,

28 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.

XtdTIsc (uuwii, Vr<ae 'cii "ri"tc ,' toiti )Cr. îcc ntitt ndurabli. liý,UItic Ilitutrcted
citîcrwitî FOIIl8ir Frens c a,4 Viicte, or Miu,îincd Titie ; and are ibrobably the

Cliectpest Boolis over offci-cil to Vlic Publie.

A B3ook that %viIl Suit You. Nicholson.
Aboiniations of Modemi Society.
Anecdotes of Christian Martyrs.
Anecdotes, Religicus, Moral, and Enter-

B3asket ai ]flowers, &c.
Baxter's Saints' Rcest.
Beecher's Lectures to YounigiMen.
Bogatzky's Golden Treaiury, Morning.
Bogatzky's Golden Treasury, Evening.
Brornley's life of Christ.
Brown's Concordance. [With Cuts.
Bunyan's Pilerim's Progreas, 3 Parts.
Bunyan's Choxce %Vorks-First Series.-
l3unyan's Choice Works-Second Series.
]3unyan's Choice Warks-Third Series.
l3unyani's Choice Works-Fourth Series.
Bunyau's Holy War.
Bnnyan's Jerusaleni Sinner Saved.
Christ's %anous Titles. [fection.
Christiani's Pattern, and Christian Per-
Christiax's Evcry Day Book.
Christ Precious..
Clarke's Scripture promises.
Cottager's Key te the Holy Scripitures.
Cruinhs Swelp Up. By Talrnage.
Daily Coinforter.
Dnily Food.
Dcath.-bed Triuxnphs.
Divine Garland (The).
Dodd's Discaurses ta Yoting'2Meni.
Dcdldridge's Risc and Pregrcss.
Eustzce, tie Christk~n \Yarrior, &c. Six

Plates.
Floxc's Booc Lf Martyrs.'
Franklin's Works.
Geins cf S.acrcd Poctry.
Genis of Wult [Stilling.
Glory tlîrqugh Faitlh-Life of Henricli

Hecaven, the Aliode of thie Satitcd Dcadl.
Ifcavenly lIoine (The)
Hervey's M.\edlitationis.
History of the Inquisition.

Kiufra Blow (A).
I4iféocf Colonel Gardiner.
Life of Joseph and Deathi of Abel.
Life cf John Nelson.

MagwnsDialogues of Devils.
Manna s Pictures frein the Bible, &c.
Medhurst's, The Rev. T. WV., Light ini

the Park Valley. [froni Lebaiion.
Medhurst's, The Rev. T. W., Strearn's
Missionary Aneedotes-First Series.
Missionary Anecdotes-Second Series.
Mlore's (Mms H.> Poetical Wor<s.
Mothers cf the Wise and Gond.
Paley's View cf the Evidences cf Cliris-

tianity
Paleys Natural Thcology.
Pope, Bair, Gmay, Dodd, &c.
Power of Prayer (The)
Religions lonrLship
ltRihnand'ls AiunaIs cf the Poor.
Scriptnre Trnths Illustratecl.
Simpson's Key ta the Propheicies.
.'istipsi)n'.s I>lc. for Rdiiuî.
Sinithi's I'earls froni the Oceani.
Sturin's Iteflections on the Works of Gcd.
Susan and Lucy Claro.
ToddI's Lectures to Chihireni.
Todd's Student's Mainial.
Trcgertli's B3ank cf Faith.
Truc Riches, andi Riches liavu Wings.
Watts' Iin1provcient cf thc Mini.
Watts' Lagic.
Watts' Seripture History.
Watts' Farld ta Camie.
-.%ilson on thu Lord'a Supper.



BOOK(S TO BE ISSUEDINV A FEW DA YS.
SEJIiEJ 'CT :IXESCOE--S:ES

ON

THE DOMINION AND CLORY 0F THE REDEEMER-
THE SUPPORT AND CONFIDENCE 0F THE CI{URCH,

AND THE JOY 0F THE SAINTS,

(W'ru .% PORTRAITr.)

THIS VOLUM E wilI bc iii foislsca Svo., of abouit 500 pages, bauld.
soilicly boulid inica,:i pliblisle4l thr-Silhsciibrs iii 0C1îuîda ut 81 .25;
to 1ia1n-subsceribers $1.5O. '8iihscribeis in ( hrcat Britali wvi1 bc chargcd(
41; rwx-subscribers 5/.

Parties lesiring- to seceire this book shoul, send thiri orders for single
cop)ies or liarcels, Nithiout delaty, to the Author, KnebakiBelfast,
Iirehii, oi- to the Ptiblishie of the illoutlily .ldvocate, Saiiit.Johni, N. B..,

:uidf the -,vorký wvi11li fow'rd to thiin l>y mtail, expres, or othirw

"SERMONS BY MARTYRS."
A LARGE VOLUME 0F NEARLY 700 PAGES, CLOTH.

INCLUD'N'G S0MB SIXTY SERMONS, LECTURES, ANDI
ADDRESSES,

Deliuered dw'ing the hottest tirnes of the Persecution in Scotland,
Two Hundred Years ago!

'y'
RICHARD ÇAIIElZON, .1011N WE'-LlýWOOI), .JOJIN GUTHIIE,,
WILLIAM GUTHRiIE, JOHN \LC, JOHIN LIVINGSTON,
MdICH-AEL BRUCE, DONALD CA1IGILL, ALEXANDER 8HIELDS,

ALE XANDER 1'EDEN.
Carqful.J/ collected andcitran-smittcd fromn imnuscriptr.

ILLUSTIRATE.D WIT1I VIEWS 0F TUIE FOLLOWING PLACES 0F -MARTYR INTEREST:

The Grassiiiiikct of Edliibitrgh ; Cauon01gâte Tolbooth Maryrs Mnu-
uu~t,(.ra~fiar ;I buse wv1erc Cainieveil x:îs liomi; Notîîrbowv Port,

tA RV briogr« fil otic. of cadli of the A.to~'f tlaeýSeriiicis, by.
th n.JAMES KERR, Greeîiock, wvilI formi an IntrodIuctibn.

* TIS OLME wil b ofgraf bi.st.oric4 vi'ei to the youngi. iii
~Ynih~s~'as w~an. iterc.siii enenhrancer-of the " killin- ine.

lb.~vl1 ~ urnshd o sbsribrsat$l.50; to îu-bsibxat$17.
iW0rdcssloiild bc forwitrded iiuînuadiately tto PIcv. JAMf e RI3,
(ren ckSthuîld, or~ toý B. A. B. 'Vtiý1IR<W, saiut Jh.N k



ÇJUST' PUBLISHED:

; FJRST SERIES

FOR INCLOSURE IN LETTER$,

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND GENERAL'DI"STRIBUTION.

?rinted on superior tinted IPaper i attraotive oolors.

CON TENTSe
No. 1. Preparo to rncet thy God. N.13. Soleinn Words.,

2. Arc yoii saved? .14. Vie Liar's Portion.
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